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CORRIGENDA 
The authors would like to make the following corrections to their articles: 
Creighton, D. J. and D. J. Schamp, Solvent isotope effects on tautomerization equilibria of papain and model 
thiolamines (1980) FEBS Letters 110,313-318. 
pages 3 14 and 3 15, figure legends to fig.1 -3 are transposed: 
figure shown on p. 3 14 (second colurrm) belongs with fig.2 legend; 
figure shown on p. 314 (first column) belongs with fig.3 legend; 
figure shown on p. 315 (second column) belongs with fig.1 legend. 
page 3 14, table 1, pKz4 and pKyi for cysteine in DsO scone read: 
1 I S.5 rt 0.30 and 10.85 i: 0.30, respectively. 
pKtZ for ~-mercaptoethylam~e in I&O shooed read: 
8.36 -e 0.05. 
p .3 17, column 2, line 18 should refer to fig.4 not fig.3. 
p. 317, para. (4) line 6: substitute I for III. 
Creighton, D. J., M. S. Gessouroun and J. M. Heapes, Is the thiolate-imidazolium ion pair the catalytically 
important form of papain? (1980) FEBS Letters 110,319-322. 
p. 32 1, column 1, lines 6-8 should read: 
and 98% D20 were 1 .lO + 0.03 M-’ s-l and 1.02 + 0.03 M-’ s-l, respectively, which corresponds to 
kH,$,QrO = 1.08 -+ 0.04. 
p. 321, column 2, line 4 from bottom should read. 
p -3 22, column 1, line 4 shot& read: 
observed isotope effect of 1.08 + 0.04 . . , 
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